Patricia Cluff
March 6, 1939 - September 16, 2018

Patricia M. Cluff passed away peacefully in her home on September 16th, 2018.
Patricia was born March 6th, 1939 in Provo, Utah. She attended Vineyard Elementary
School and then Lincoln High School. It was there that she met Mark C. Cluff and their
love story began. They were sealed August 8th, 1956 in the Salt Lake Temple. They have
six children; Doug and Becky Olsen, Orem, Utah; Kyle and Amy Cluff, DeBeque,
Colorado; David Cluff, South Carolina; Garry and Judy Hicks, Reno, Nevada; Gerald and
BJ Cluff, Provo, Utah; and Verna Begay Taylor, Arizona. She has 28 grandchildren and 37
great grandchildren.
Patricia was an active member of The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. She
enjoyed serving in the Primary, Relief Society, and as a Humanitarian Specialist. She
especially enjoyed serving in the St George, Las Vegas, and Mount Timpanogos Temples
with Mark.
With Mark’s work, they were able to travel and enjoyed seeing new places all over the
country. In their travels, Pat was Mark’s office manager on his construction projects. One
of their favorite travel memories was the month they spent in Switzerland in 1985. You
couldn’t mention Switzerland without another story or two.
Patricia enjoyed sewing and crafting and being with her family. She loved finding quilt
stores in every town they went to and her sewing room was and is a “fabric heaven.” On
their trip to Alaska, Pat found several quilt shops and Dad would find a chair and patiently
wait for her to finish rubbing each bolt of fabric and then watch her purchase each one.
After that trip she waited for the shipped boxes of fabric to arrive home. She knew what
each fabric piece was for. Making pillow cases for Primary Children’s Hospital was
something she loved to do. She loves bears and had quite a collection. Cinnamon bears
and Almond Joys were her favorite treat.
She enjoyed family gatherings, camping, and riding with Mark in their Razor. She had a

love of music, playing the piano, leading music at church, and she especially loved
hearing a great song.
Her love of bears can be felt by many. In lieu of flowers…take a minute and grab your
child, grandchildren, or even yourself and go swing in a swing. Take a teddy bear to
Primary Children’s Hospital in Patricia’s name.
Much love and thanks to Encompass Home Health and Hospice Care. You have been
adopted into our family. The care that our whole family has been given is a gift from
heaven.
Patricia was preceded in death by her parents, Mark’s parents, and a brother.
Funeral Services will be held Friday, September 21st, at 11:00 am, at the Mount
Mahogany Stake Center, 1548 North 900 West, Pleasant Grove, Utah. Interment in
Pleasant Grove City Cemetery.
Funeral Directors: Utah Valley Mortuary.
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Comments

“

Jamie & Nathan, I treasure the time we got to hear your Grandma Cluff play the
piano at
Eliza's baptism. What talent. Jamie remarked how honored her grandma was to have
had President Monson give her a kiss on the check when her grandma was playing
the piano at her uncle's funeral service at BYU--(her uncle had been a BYU
employee) and recognizing her for her talent. What a great person she was.
Kathy Houskeeper

Kathy Houskeeper - September 19, 2018 at 12:23 PM

